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out in the Mississippi valley, and as Small ChangeTHE JOURNAL
AW IXDEl'KNDBNT NEWSPAPER. '- - PISCHIAIIcertain If Iowa, Nebraska and other

states are ready for war. In case of

perceives, is between the people as
a, whole, the "commonvpeople," for
whom the - president stands and
speaks, and a vast and powerful con-

spiracy of predatory wealth, .the

win nil
IS CDWD

ft ., Jackaoa. rublUbcf emergency, i If anybody should men

number of traina and cars, and time
schedules.. ; The salary of commis-
sioners la 115,000 a year; One com-

mission
' it confined to - New York

city; the other supervises the rest of
the state. No commissioner 'or sub-

ordinate officer can own ' any rail-

road stock or bonds. --
, The commis

tion the presidency to Mr, Taft, be COIHIOlim
, It is too lata for TJnole Joe t pro-
fess to have reformed.

) , e e, i:;'; :.?
After awhile the weather forecaster

will be able to guess right
.' J

. Will the ealoons close next Sunday t

'will have one of his Jolly laughs
ready, for he1 has the reputation of

war is not being waged upon the
railroads, but upon men who like
Harriman have used railroads aa a
means of robbing the people, and

fabllahed Try evening.' ei"ept Sunday) and
every Kundar morning, at Tee Journal Build-ta- ,

riftb and Yamhill atreeta, Portland. Or.
' Entered at tne poatofrioe at Portland, Or, for
traiMmlnloa throuf a tba mall aa eecoaa-clae- a

' aiatter.
" TELEPHONE MAIN TITS.

. AH departmaata reached' by tola aomber. Tall

being a 'Jolly good fellow. .

sioners' ' offices must- - be open for Diocese Convenes Tomorrow
in Trinity Church-El- ab-

' Millions of roses are saying,
"Bring on your fiesta; why isn't It

Dr. Brougher Praises Dis
trict Attorney in Stand on

Sunday Closing: law.'

la now the paramount question.
r,.' v,..-- "
' No June bride-to-b- e Is going to be
soared by a little dark; damp weather.

The lower the prloe of atmwberrleai
the better the market, according to the

upon like men who are robbing them
in other and in some instances di-

rectly legalized ways. The president
declares his purpose to be to drive
the crooks out of positions of rail

ready?': But other millions are yet
to bloom, and will be In bettor luck

business every day in the year from
8 a. m. to 11 p. m.. No free passes
are allowed. Refusal to' answer any
question or produce papers is a mis-

demeanor. The commissions are
ot bound by technical rulea of evi-

dence. No person shall he excused

; orate Preparations

The present week la known among

ma operator lb department torn want.

roEKION ADVEBTISINO REPRESENT TIVH
Vreeland-Benjaml- Special Advertlalnf Afencr.

Brnunwlrk BulMIng-- . 223 Fifth areone. New
loraj Tribune Bulldta, Chk-age- ,

Subscription Term by mall to any address
ta the United State. Canada or Mexlca.

', DAILY.
One year.... .....$5 0O I On month.......! ,

' ' 8UNDAT.

or worse. ;';,"
t

PORTLAND DIVINE :

the Bplsoopallans of Oregon aa eonvan- -

Uon week. The anual convention or me
road control and the railroads out of
politics, ' and prevent speculative
manipulation, rebates and other
forms of ..favoritism to a few and

consumers view. '
'v (. r'A

The wonder aa to Greene aad Oay
nor is that they lived long enough, ts)
be sent to JalL '' ?

j :
Another thing thatlnoreaaes Rooas

velt's popularity Is the New York Boa's

HOPES MOVE SINCERE
mmmmmmmmmmmm ,

from testifying on the ground that
'We know that the Nebraska peo-

ple come from a good state, but all
Oregonlans think they lire In a bet-

ter '--one. ':;'

diocese will meet in Trinity enurca
The following , program has been ar-
ranged 'for that and other Important

Dm year... S2.50 I One month .. .25
DAILY AND SUNDAY.

One year.. , 7.50 One month.......! 66 Following Comments on Needs, in
Tuesday. June 111 Pi .aradnaMon I opposition to him.Liqnor Reform Preacher Delivered

his testimony , would incriminate
him, hut he shall not .be prosecuted,
except for perjury, on the ground of
such disclosures. ' But this shall not
be construed to give any corporation
immunity. Every corporation shall

swindling the many. .

The people .will give the president
credit for . sincerity, although they
may not be able to credit him with

Pertinent Address on '"Why GreatNo man can over rfan above
Of nurses at uooa uamariuui uuyi-- .

Wednesday, June a. m.. corpor-
ate communion of the Oregon clergy at
St Marks churchi 1:41 a. to-- , breakfast;
9:11 a. m quiet hour - for the clergy,
th hiahon nonduotlna: 10:10 a, m., an

) that at Mfli ka ' alma Men Frequently Go Wrong. ,

HNic Play
Mark Twain's beautiful story of "The

Prince and the Pauper" was presented
on the Baker state yesterday by Miss
Ollle Coopor, undoubtedly the moat re- -

Archibald Hodge ; furnish adequate service 'at reason-- ,
able rates, the commission to Judge,

consltency, when they remember his
advocacy of the ship subsidy law and
his seven-year- s' sllenoe on the tariff
question. But he is partly on the

nual meeting of the women's auxiliary
at St, Stephen'a holy com-
munion and sermon by the bishop," sLast night Dr. Brougher preached to

oongregatlon that , filled the Whitemaraaoi cnua actress rortiana na

An exchange prints a long artloJe aa
the "Danger of a Long Vaeation." Moat
of ,us don't need te read it, .;

.;. e ,, a
' The Cannon boom probably thinks ft
ought not to eome out second best In
the event ot a collision.

vC:,'- e , i

Governor Johnson of Minnesota doe
not aea why Chamberlain, away eft In
Oregon, should be "mentioned" la pref-
erence to him. :,, t

'

The president evidently regards Bur-
roughs, Thompson-Bato- n, Roberts and

aa poor ahota. How many ea

Temple on the subjeot Whr Great Man
p. m graduating exeroiaea at 01. eiao
ball; 1:10 p. m.. meeUng of looal assem-
bly of Brotherhood of St. Andrew in

and must ; build sidetracks and
switches, upon its order. Every con-

tract or agreement' of every common
carrier with another, sworn to, must

ever seen, assisted by Mlsa oorgie
Woodthorpe and a number of members
of the regular Baker staff.

The play waa adapted by Mrs. Abby
8. Richardson from that Idyl of ro

Frequently Go Wrong," Ills text was
"Kaaman was a great man but he was
a leper." Preliminary w his sermon

right track, and will be cordially sup-

ported in" such efforts as he makes
to reasonably regulate the railroads
and to serve the, masses of the
people, V.J1,,;'

Trinity parish house; ui oisnop wu
address the brotherhood. . .

Thursday, June 1!. t'.tO a. m., morn-
ing prayer at Trinity church; 10:10, holy
communion and sermon; preacher, the

Dr. Brougher took occasion to commendmantic childhood that has pleased thou-san-

Of youngsters In this and other
countries. The story deals with the the . Action of District Attorney John

Manning la enouncing thaf be Intendedyoun Prince of Wales who. changes

the English: wife in law.
RECENT decision of an English

A v Judge i a reminder ot the
wide difference " in the ju

, dlcial view of marital rela-
tions in that country if his decision
can be accepted as expressing the
English Tlew and in this. An Eng-

lish magistrate having decided that
a woman is bound to allow her hus-

band to revise her visiting list, his

did they vr kill?requested to, bring vestments and white fr.stolea and meet about 10:16 a.' m.)l"a,ciotning ana position witn a young beg
gar and the experiences ha encounters

be filed. The commission can make
rulea for distributing freight ears,
loading and unloading, demurrage,
etc.' No contract shall exempt a car-

rier from liability for loss or damage
caused by it- - Rates, fares, regulv

II fn, organisation ot convention: 1 p.FARMERS ARE THINKING. before regaining his position,
I ... 1 The piece waa p roduoed District Attorney Jerom say NW

Tork la th most moral and beat-ro- v-under the dl m., luncheon; I p. m., Business or con-
vention, bishop's annual address; I p. m..
meeting Sunday school teachers and
workers at St. Stephen's

rectlon of Miss woodthorpe and William rned elty in th world. Indicating thatDills. Its staging Is magnificent and

IO eniUIX WW DHOW utwiug, aww
against saloons. Ha said:

.'1 am delighted to see the announce-
ment that Mr. Manning will olosa the
saloons on Bunday hereafter. There is
no reason why thla law should not be
enforced. This same law bas been on
tba statute books ever since Mr. Man

uu beenoontumina elaborate.
Misa Cooper, who has the dual role addresses by Rev. B. G. Lee, Rev. .John

Dawson and Blahop Scaddlng.

HE organisation of middle west
farmers who are seeking by
united effort to secijref "dollar

' wheat" fa not likely to be re--

e
Waltar Wallman' caution to peopl

tions, practices, equipment, appli-
ances, service repairs or changes, or tne prince ana tne pauper, .is indeed Friday. June 14 :30 a. m., morninga cnua proaigy aa an actress. roBessing an understanding of the part and It

requirements that would reflect credit
prayer, Trinity church; oonvention in
session: ! p, m.t missionary mass meet-
ing at Trinity church; united choirs of
St. David's and Trinity parishes: ad

upon maturer years, she aives a delight

not to b too ur that h would roach
th pole was needles. Nobody sup--

will, and nearly everybody had?oses--
h

all about hint. '

'

Probably th only subject on which
th president declined to express an

ning want Into office. Why he did not
enforce it before he probably"1 knows.
He has never been very active In hisfully Interesting interpretation. She dresses by the Rev. F. w. Clampettalso has a perfectly clear enunciation.

sultless. It may fall to bring "dol-
lar wheat" or even falf to influence
the market, but it will not fail to set
farmers 40 , thinking. .And. if their

D.D., of San Franotaoo and Judge Ha I ley.Next In point of importance and in' enforcement Of laws against the liquor
dealers, and I have never had the ut Sunday. June 16 Third Sunday aftertereat to the title part la that of Miles

Hendon, a soldier, who befriends the most confidence in bis intentions in inai Trinity, convention Sunday; climax of
th M. T. O.; in th afternoon children's

decision waa sustained on appeal, the
judge taking advantage ot the oc-

casion to say: IjAyf v ",

In almost every case ' of " domestic
troubl la my court the causa may bo
found In the husband's submission to
his wife. Th! Is a perversion of the
natural order- - of thing. Many years'
experience has taught -- me that th Old
Testament order la the safest for hu-

man happlnea The wife must be sub

time schedules, number of cart and
trains, accidents and accounts of
common carriers all come within the
power of. the commissions. No
franchise can.be trarsferred, nor can
any corporation acquire any part of
the stock of another, without their
consent Over gas and electric cor-

porations and the regulation of the
price of gas and electricity the com- -

direction.unfortunate and supposedly mad prince.
The part Is Interpreted by James A.

thinking sbal last long enough, and
go deeply enough into human ar-- "But while the lamp holds out to burn, at the al, on th east aidGleason. who Is an ideal soldier and JUr. IJ II ill a I'M tliMJV. v 11.1 ia

Turning to hla sermon. Mr. Brougher at Bt David church.
A Sunday school exhibit will be

sympathetic friend. It la probably the
best work Mr. Oleaaon has dona durlna said: "jvaaman, nooie in presence,

mlahty in valor, a man honored In thethe season.
As the charming and beautiful Prin sight of klaff and the people, had, with

all hla rifts and erases, one sneclally

opinion la that of women's hata, He
ha been twice married and haa two
grown daughters,

A man la New Tork to whom a wo-
man said. "Thank you," when h gav
hi seat In a oar to her fell in a fit
Women should be careful not to give
men such a shock.

An Oaag Indian baby 1 worth 160,-0- 00

a soon as it la born. It "silver
spoon" is in the form of several sec-
tions of rich land. Unfortunately for
some needy fortune-hunter- s, the girl
babies cannot marry until they grow
up.

cess miss utnei J ones, wno has virtu

placed In th pariah house of th ra

and all delegate ar requested
to call and examine the work.

The bishop and Mrs. Scsddlnr will be
"at home" on Tuesday afternoon from
1 to 6 o'clock, and n Saturday vning

distinguisning cnaracierisuo no waaally risen to the position of leading
woman at the Baker, scores one of the

ject to her husband, even where the hus-
band 1 unworthy of respect and venera- - mission has sweeping powers, which laDer.

rangements, a great light should
come to "them. If that happens,
their labor in behalf of "dollar
wheat" will not have been in vain.

The light they should see has al-

ready partly come to them. They
realize that all the manufactured ar-

ticles they consume are the product

most pronouncea successes or ner ca "Leprosy is a type of aln. Sin andtion. Sha must yield to him cm,, all Include fixing the standard quality reer. Leo Llndhard. as Lord Seymour, temptation are utterly Indifferent to all
distinctions among men. A great manmakes an earnest effort as a wooer, but

lacks the. ardor that history ascribes
points. ' Otherwise there will be troubl
sooner or later. It la a fashion to talk ts in Just aa muob danger of yielding to DECORATED GRAVES;

of gas and electricity, uniform meth-
ods of accounting for such corpora-
tions, approval of lseues of new cap

10 cavaliers or mat senoa. temptation aa any other man. The devil
Miss .Georgia Woodthorpe. who has loves a shlnlna mark and he dacesbeen seen in this eitr on several occa UNVEILED MONUMENTSmore enticements to evil before men ofof , . combination and aggregation. alonr with Miss Florence Roberta, la an power and influence than before others.

about mutual regard and absolute equal-
ity, but It rarely works In practice. If

' the woman was not prepared to honor
and obey her husband she ought not to
have married him.

This baa a mediaeval sound to

actress or ability and gives pleasing sat A noted jungusn preacner reoenur
isiaction as tne motner of Tom canty, said. 1 ne aanaeroua years or a man Woodmen of the World and Womenlife are not those between 16 and 16

ital, and, on complaint, fixing the
maximum price of gas and elec-

tricity. ......
This is but a brief summary of the

many and what but., recently would

but those between 45 and 60.' Aa
the beggar boy, who changes placea
with the prince.

A feature of distinguishing merit la
the acting of liynton Athey in the dif matter of fact every year from youth to

Their coal oil and the price they pay
for it is controlled by the pressing of
one little button. Their farm ma-

chinery and implements, both in
price and amount produced, are con-

trolled by one little organization.

of Woodcraft Observed Mem

oris! Sabbath.01a age is a dangeroua year. Bin la noficult role or tne vagabond. Mad An resnecter or are. .

Oregon Sidelights
The strawberry festival at Milton-Freewat- er

Tuesday waa a great success.
a

A Sllverton milliner dvertieee: "Du
bill or eordwood taken ; ash equally
acceptable."

Postofflc receipt In Cottage (Trove
show an increase of 10 per cent sine a

A stuay or notable characters in histhony. Mr. Athey does a really high-cla- ss

piece of character acting that tory will maae this very clear. Promt
have been thought extremely radical
provisions of this new law. It received Instant recognition. nent lawyers, doctors, bankers, mer-

chants, editors and preachers of modern Grave were decorated and monuby large
was nigniy piens- -The iron and steel that go Into every pro

The- ferdaVan
implement or tool farmers use, are in it wiu be the bui times rurnisn any numoer 01 norrimaat tne Baker ror ments unveiled yesterday by th Wood-

man of the World and th Women of
Woodcraft In annual observance of

examples that sin makes no exception
of any man. The soli that will producethe entire week.

marks a distinct advance in legisla-
tion of this character, particularly
in the eastern part of the country.
The public service corporations have
themselves forced the neonle to naaa

great harvest or wheat will also nre
their Memorial Sunday. Th forenoon

controlled and the price fixed by one
little group of Iron barons. And so
the sugar, and so the coal, and so

Duty on Iron and Steel.
From the Louisville post (Rep.).

duce the greater harvest of weeds. Great
men are liable to depend upon them-
selves. Sin has conauered bv Its aed un

was devoted to visits to th various

Americans. . A Louisiana Judge did
hold sot long ago to the same effect,
that a ' woman was bound to obey
,her husband In !1 things, but we

think few Judges would venture to
stand oi that old common law doc-

trine any more In this country. But
aa a matter of fact, whatever the
Judges bold, everybody knows that
the wife's submission and obedience
In all matters to her huBband are
long ago "played out" In practice,' In
this country. This British Judge
says that unless the wife yields in all
cases "there will bo 'trouble"; but
any American can te".l him that In a

Wa were told that the duty on iron cemeteries wher th dead of th order
ar reposing. In the afternoon exerlive arts ue greatest men that have

yar ago.
'

Pilot Rock I havlnf a small boom in
consequence of the building of a railroad
from Pendleton to that place.

t

X B. Halnea Of Elkton. who died re-
cently, left hi home place of 160 acre
to th widow, and each of hla It chll--

such laws, a'nd the people of New wlth PrwtIca11 'ything they con- -
and steel waa Imposed in order to make cises were held In different halls in

ever uvea, xne great must also depend
upon God. They cannot conquer sin
without him. They canot resist temnta. the cltv. th larrest meeting being Intne unuea states an tnaepenaent coun
a. I . . v , .V . . . . ... I . the Woodmen temnl. where a numbertry; further, that the employers of labor

"ume- - one lllu P-ou- controls meYork' fortunately,' and in a manner
rw material, controls the output,securedby accident, a governor who
control j the, market and exacts asilentby dignified, guidance of pub- -

uon witn sura. mm mat tnina- -
eth that be standeta take heed lest he of the lodges and circles of th ordermight pay the American scale of wages observing the occasion.ran.-- " ' r

Albina camp No. 161 and Oregon

CHILDREN'S DAT circle No. 171 united for their aervices
In their hall on Russell street nesr
Rodney avenue with a large number In
attendanee. The hall waa prettily

lslature to pass this law. ;' book. These things the farmers are
beginning to see, and in their new

e a '

A man named Lawless who violated
hi parole will be sent to th peniten-
tiary from Pendleton. He seems de-
termined to llv up to hla nam.

wa Knv. AniQ ( ! alt 4. t , t

Impressive Services Held at Church decorated and excellent music waa ren-
dered during th ceremonies.THE PRESIDENT. AND THE of Good Tidings.

protected from foreign pauper labor.
In view of these conditions, whether

they be sound or not, it la well to con-

sider these facts: Iron and steel exports
from the United States in the fiscal year
which ends next month will aggregate
$178,000,000 in value against $57,000,000
a decade earlier and $16,000,000 two de-
cades earlier.

These Iron and steel products exported
to the extent of $175,000,000 are sold
In foreign markets in competition with
the nroducts of foreign labor, the Amer

Th ritualistic services wer held In , A na mm ...at r, M fT. i ..n. tAfJi,,i1'With appropriate and Impressive serv th ball on account of th uncertainRAILROADS
ices the semi-centenn- ial of Children's
day in the Unlversalist church was cel

majority of cases of domestic differ-
ence there will be even more and
worse trouble if the husband at-

tempts to carry out this doctrine." In
some respects the man is still legally

movement are trying to meet com-

bination with combination. .. .

If they fall, as is not impossible,
they will seek the cause and be ready
to apply, a remedy. What they will
find is, that this tariff they have
been voting for ao long is the little

weather. The services were under the
direction of th officer of th two
order and th Woodmen orchestra
furnished the musla for the afternoon.
At the tempi the memorial address

HERE HAS been very little ad-
verse criticism of the ; presl- - ebrated in the Church of Good Tidings,

East Eighth and Couch streets, last

morning for roaming around the streets
drunk, which shows that Eugene is
not so dry as it ought to b.

a
Th horses in Sumpter valley have

been th victim of an epidemic which
competent veterinarian nave declared
haa all th symptoms of eerebro-spln- al

meningitis, but It ha been checked.
, e

waa delivered by Franol Clarno. Dur--nightdent'a Indianapolis speech on in the exercisea aoio and auartetican producer paying the transportation
charges to the port of purchase. Manl.
festly, then, the American manufacturer

The auditorium had been tastefully
decorated by a committee consisting of number were rendered by Mrs. Walter

Reed. Miss Kathleen Lawler, J. W.
Belcher and Don J. Zan.

the subject of railroad
There are those who disagree Joker that enables every other line can produce iron and steel and sell it in Misses jrosoy ana Averui and Mes- -

On the whole the service wer thdames Westfleld and Davis. A specially
arranged musical program prepared bywith him on the question of making nu"V l" vum """" "Ufc " "4 Ution 'withTh; product, of foreign UbVr.

.3 value to farmers when they seek to They do thla by the greater perfectionthe ot the
Eight member of a elaa of IT In thmost largely attended and beat con-

ducted that have ever . been held by
the order In Portland.

Fossil ofhigh school had an averageMrs. Henaee ana Mrs. urosby waa o
of the features of the event. Recitof Aaterlcan machinery, with a better over 10 per cent and only three befeu

Governor Chamberlain delivered tne ertions by a number or the young peo-
ple and vocal selections by Mrs. Han--

low the required , average of vo r
cent in on study. One pupil had II00

comhlne and fix prices. It is of vast
value to the Iron kings, sugar barona
and like interests In monopolizing
industries and fixing prices, but is

organisation of American labor and by
the greater produot per man, thus re-
ducing the labor cost per unit of product
below that of foreign markets.

Further than this, it Indicates that the

principal address at the memorial
services of Multnomah camp No. 77 at
Its hall on East Sixth atreet Monu

dee were moat pleasing. branchesper cent in four of th eight
Children's day was inauarurated In of study and on had very problem in

the "boss"; he is the legal bead of
the family and the arbiter of his In-

come to a restricted extent, but in a
multitude ot routine domestic mat-
ters he and his wife are regarded as
equals and partners, and he has no
more authority in her sphere of ac-

tion than she has In his. And this,
rather than "the Old Testament ol-

der," Is the natural and proper re-

lation. The absolute-- and arbitrary
subjection of women to the will of
men, however base or cruel, was only
a piece of ancient tyranny, and there
Is no more reason for adopting it

mental service were performed' by the1867 by Rev. C. H. Leonard of the Unlunited states la no longer dependent on versalist caurcn in Chelsea. Maasachu. oincer ana aegre team oi in camp.
foreign nations for iron and steel. If Clair Montelth waa soloist or th

.value physical property
of the railroads a basis, in part at
least, for rates, and who believe he
Is mistaken in his estimate of the
proportion ot "water" ' in railroad
stocks; but there is nowhere any
doubt that the president wants and
means to do the right thing with the
railroads, and this is what all rea-
sonable people want and mean to
have done. There Is little ot the

setts, and now every Protestant church
in the United States celebrates the evening and hi rendition of "Thesuch a condition or independence is at

talnable. it has been attained.
not of the slightest aid to the farmer
in hla attempt to combine and raise
the price of wheat to, a dollar. A

Ninety and Nine" waa happily received.
- Lenta and Arleta camps and circles

ariinmeuo correct. -

e
Athena Press: Mountain potato rais-

er are Just planting "spuds" for this
season's crop. A vast difference exist
between th production of potatoes on
valley and mountain soil. Down here
th potato plant 1 six to eight Inche
high, but when potato harvest arrives,

Therefore, two arguments In behalf event v
PEOPLE ARE RULERS

or the maintenance of the sacred tariff held Joint memorial services last night
up to tne point or prohibition, have dis at tne woodmen nail at Arieta. xne
appeared and the time haa come to re ollowlna officers conducted the ritual- -

stlo aarvlcea for the Woodmen:" A. d.adjust the tariff schedule so that when
we have an iron and steel famine In the
United States the tariff may be tempo

discovery like this la almost certain
to result from-- the present farmers'
movement, and. lt will not be extra-
ordinary if It ends in a host of con-

verted recruits for a tariff revision

Sheppard, past consul; I. E. Allen and
William Sch warts, consul commander;
M. Hirch, advisor; C. O. James, clerk;rarily auspenaea.

blind and unreasoning hostility to N. Forsyth, escort: oeorre F. Howard.now because It Is narrated In the Old banker: M. Griffith, sentinel; M. Con-tier- s,

manager: General Organiser H. L.
Day, master of ceremonies.

Coming to Oregon.
(The following, written by J. 2. Johnthat will revise.Testament than there is for adher- - railroads among the people that

railroad officers have attrJb--in t anv otbnr ancient law or cub- - ome

Dr. Wilson of Anti-Saloo- n League
Discussed Need of Good Laws.
A large congregation attended the

Church of the Strangers. Wasco street
and Grand avenue, yeaterday morning
to hear Dr. J. R. Wilson of the Anti-Salo-on

league speak on good citlsenship.
Dr. Wilson urged his auditora to per-
form their duty of cltisenahip which, be
said, carried a great responsibility In
this country where the people are the
rulers. He discussed the need of aood

After th woodmen cervices tne
Women of Woodcraft conducted theirson of Oakes, North Dakota, haa been

grafted from the Coos Bay Harbor, and services. Th officer were: i PastA bishop saya that missionary work

tne mountain product win nave its in-
ning..

e
A Talent man, from five acrub cow,

ays th Medford Southern Oregonlan,-sol-
149.16 worth of cream-- ' for the

month of April, , besides --feeding eight
ehoats that gained 60 pound during
that time, or a total of 480 pounds,-whi- ch

at the going price of 6 H centa a
pound would bring 131.10, making a to-
tal for th month of 180.16.

One evening' laat week Alonso Mor-
rison, traveling salesman for th Amer-
ican Steel at wire company, of Portland,
and A. M. Fanning, a prune buyer of
Sheridan, were in Dalle and in a dis-
cussion differed on some point of hls- -

uted to them; The people do not ask
that only the purely physical value
of railroad property be considered
in fixing rates, nor do they insist on

torn. In . a sense woman Is "the
weaker vessel,, but that should be
a reason why man should not tyran-

nise over her, rather than tor giving

made to fit all Oregon.)
Wa are going to Oregon, pretty soon.

guardian. Mrs. Foster; guardian neigh-
bor, Mrs. Sheppard; advisor, Mr.
Flessler; banker, Mrs. Allen; magician.
Mrs. Harrinerton: clerk. Mrs. Paul: at

will be continued in heaven, and that
people who go there will have to we are going out to stay, If there's tendant, Mrs. Jamea: inner sentinel, Mr.laws and urged the people to select

honest office-holde- rs to enforce them.blm legal authority to do'sd.' ;

room.
are tired of the plains

With their anow-blockad- trains.
James; outer v sentinel, Mr. rorsytn.
The guards of Myrtle circle under com- -

After Dr. Wilson concluded his ad smand or Mr. Barney assisted. TheSo we're going where it rains, pretty dress in which he made a strong ap oroaram follow:

contribute to collections therefor the
same as they do now, or more so.
This arouses curiosity as to what the
contributions will consist of, and
whether there will be money-makin- g

and spending In heaffen as here. Of

soon.1THE NEW YORK PUBLIC-SERV- - peal ror support zor tne Anti-saloo- n Song, George F. Howard: memorial

having : the ' "water" all ; squeezed
forcibly out of railroad stocks; but
they do insist on reasonable rates,
taking everything Into consideration,
and on a cessation of high-finan- ce

stock watering such as was engaged
In by Harriman in the Alton deal.

league. Rev. Earl Du Bols, pastor of4 lK tUKrUKAilUN LAW. North Dakota was last year. address. General Organiser. H. L. Day;
song. "Good Be With Tou Till We Meet consult a cyclopaedia, but found now!the church. SDOke In favor of the workWhen the fields of flax were blooming and commended - District Attorney Man iln."Aga

ning for hla announced intention of clos
ing saioons on Sunday.

mere; o tney at one donated to th
library th price of a nw modern cy-
clopaedia. ,,

m

Many Umatilla county peopl called

Noticed It?
--wHE New", York legislature bas

. I passed the public utilities bill
I advocated by Governor From Star.the Kansas CityRoosevelt and the Robbers. ' ,;

course we would not dispute a bishop
on any such point, but will hope to
be forgiven for thinking humbly
that possibly he is not thoroughly

According to Dr. Wiley, chief chem

rar ana near.
But the grain unthreshed lies low
'Neath a dozen feet of snow,.
While the bowline bllsaards blow o'er

it here. vJj,;.;- - y
In Oregon the flowers are blooming now

I know, .,. v r--..

And the pleasure ' boats are sailing to

up th Eat Oregonlan Tuesday to in- -
They Insist that there shall be full
'publicity of the railroads' business, From the Philadelphia North American.i, Hughes over the veto of

Mayor McClellan, and the governor President Baer is not pleased by thon the broad ground that it is pub
lie business', and that surplus earn assurance that the government la goinginformed upon all the program and

polity of heavenly affairs.

quire about the result of the Portland
election. In which they were deeply In-
terested, "because." th East Oregonlan
says, "the Issue involved concern them

reatly; they desire cleaner government;fhey love progress; they hope to see the
best man win; they are willing to pay
telephone ' toll to find out which one of

to explore hi books and to ahow howhas signed it. This is regarded
throughout the country as a very im Ings of railroads must be devoted to

ist of th department of agriculture,
people are living longer than formerly.
Had vou noticed how much longer you
are living than, you used tot

" Remembered.
From th Sioux Fall Argua-Leade- r.

Th Redfleld Press, which is owned
by the Insurance commissioner, ' ema
to be getting it ahar of the Insurance
tatement patronage. -

his company Juggles with and defies
both state and' federal law whlle it
oppresses the .consumer with it coal
tariffs. i

the contestants won th race because of
their patrlotio pride in the contest and

Horseley, alias Orchard, has had
long time in which to do little

portant pfece of legislation, and Its
operation will be watched with a
great deal of Interest. There is no
fear that Governor Hughes will "not

improvements and extensions and
not to speculation or political cor-

ruption.
The president in the main voiced

These men. and thesa interests have then, they hav their money bet on th

ana iro,
While here the rabbits browse
On the tree-to- ps with the grouse
And play tag above our house on the

SnOW. .

Shall we ever see the coming of the
spring?

Shall we ever live to hear .the robins
sing?

With our fences, grain fend barn
All burned up to keep us warm,
We don't think the prairie farm is Just

the thing. ;

banded together, with the power oteise but familiarize himself with the lction." .

story he was to tell, in all its dethe exact sentiments of the, people.
While be is conservative in the mat

countless millions, to break the presi-
dent's power and to defeat hla polloie.
They have tried misrepresentation, al-
leging that he elands for socialism, If
hot for anarchy, and declaring that hi
doUcv mean virtually confiscation. Ha

appoint the right kind of men as
commissioners, but in the hands of
some untrustworthy governor the

tails, and being as his history shows
a man of nerve, he was not to beters Just mentioned, he - says that

crimes of cunning stock watering, allows the people that the multimillion-
aire law-break- er is a far greater menace
to the nation than the mere vociferousa pleasant place to

tangled up or embarrassed by Law-

yer Richardson. .This is of itself no
proof that the story is altogether

Now It isn't, suchstaygiving rebates, cornering necessaries, t nmNpMWhere it'a winter from October until Lqney Vjomes Easier 1 nandeceiving the public must be
stopped and punished the same as

Idealist who thinks wrong.
The Wall street interests then tried

to scar th people .by depressing the
values of . railroad stocks and bonds.

true. '..--
May,
the Interest Money 'When OnceWhere the air Is filled with snow,

And its thirty-fiv- e below every day.crimes of violence. Why, in that
case, he did not send Paul Morton

, law might be made an instrument of
great evil as if well used it will be
of great rood.

, . The law is a piece, of advanced
publld' service legislation in that it
recognizes in ter-n- s of law new ideas,
but recently accepted and acted on.
of the duties of quasi-publi- c corpora-
tions and, their 'relation to the pub-

lic v Railroads, street railways, ex-

press companies, ; ear companies,

The young' Berkeley doctor who
did not know who he was or any of This Date in History, v..;

pretending tnat in president naa under-
mined confidence la these securities.
They simply inflicted hurt upon them-
selves, and today they find borrowing
difficult Th people believe with the
president that there la no peril for
American railroad excepting from the
robber who get possession by foul
means and from - the- - buccaneers of

to Jail instead ot putting him in his
cabinet, or why he welcomed Harri-- fx1607 Sir John Popham, chief Justice

of Enarland. who attemnted to formhis past history was perhaps guided
by a sort of Instinct, or unconsciousman's boodle fund of $2fo0,000, we

will not stop to Inquire, but will be-

lieve that the president Is sincere

settlement In Maine, died. Born about
1776-i-Da- vld Garrick retired from the

stare.'
1798 British force defeated Irlstv In

reason to come to the best town in
the country to. tell his strange but Wall street wno help to rinanc th Ira

moral transactions.
and means to be consistent. not unprecedented story. -freight line companies, ; pipe lines, j surgents at Araiow. -

1801 Anson P. Morrill, first Rerub
Mean governor of - Maine, born. Died

; Optimistic.
--.Prom' th Central' Point Herald.
The Haywood jury has been ecurd.

"The movement to regulate rail-
roads," the president declared; "has Nobody win dispute the proposi

You Have Made a Start
It does not require a. big amount to begin with.; ,.;

THE COMMERCIAL SAVINGS BANK' PAYS 4 PER CENT -
Compounded Semf-Annual- ly on Savings Accounts - and

Time Certificates.
There are no vacation days with interest; it keeps right

on working for you day and night, Sundays and holidays.
Better begin now start a savings account with one dollar
r more. iK-'X- 4- ;..''r i.i '"X:"''We welcome your accounts, large or small, ,

''!."' ''"5,,'fr5:';' f 'k'''-
The Commercial Savings Bank

' KNOTT AND WILLIAMS AVENUE
r East Side Bank for East Side People. ; ' .

GEO. W. BATES,; President. J. Sr BIRREL, Cashier. -

tion- - that ' the less wet goods con th Portland election i over, the San
Franciaoo graft oases to steadily ' for-
ward; the president 1 making progress
in his work of boosting Taft the steel-hea- ds

are rising to th fly In Rogu
river, two construction crews of two

sumed oh Sunday-- or any, day for
that matfer---th-e, better off the com-- m

unity fn general and" dfinkers ' In
particular wHl be: f y ' -:P'

' gaa and . electric: companies are all
made subject to the authority of two
public service commissions, whose
powers extend as far or farther than
the ' "strongest':,' commission of the
most radical western state. The
commissions are to have much more
than the rate-maki- ng power, usually
the extreme mark of commission au-

thority. , , . ,v; ''
'

The law rranta extraordinary cow

JUIV J887. -.- - ', " .f,r1813 Sir Edwin Arnold, ' EngJIeh
writer, born. Died March 14, 1904.

1864 Crystal Palace opened by Queen
Victoria.' , ,, '. .,

18l Federal troops repulsed at Big
Bethel, Va. - , , ,

1876 Duff Green, southern Journalist
and diplomatist died. , Born August 16,
1791. - ,'

1901 Robert w. Buchanan, novelist
died. Born August 18. 1841. ; -

Again.'
From the Minneapolis Journal.

Mr Bryan Is so eager to know the

men each are putting the M, ft C L.
railroad In ship shape for the operation
of regular train service, Central Point

come to stay. There will be no halt
In the forward movement. We ask,
the consent of no manl in carrying
out this policy" this probably re-

ferring to the visits of railroad pres-
idents to the White jtlouse. A
proper estimate ot thlsf'speech, and
ot others the , president has made,
cannot be bad. by considering- - the
railroads only. , The conflict, as be,
along with many observing people.

la growing some, the alfalfa crop is In
stack ' without rain, strawberry ehort-cak-e

is ripe and a full crop, Rogue River
vallev rirla are growing sweeter and.

Having made quite a prolonged
stay at Washington a month or so

Traveler Taft will now take a
western; trip, as It la Important to
look Into the conditions ot the army

name of that Wattersonlan candidate
prettier every day, and this la why we
all feel pretty comfortable and con-
tented, thank you, on thla fine, warm '

Jun day. .

ers In the regulation ot the details
ct railroad operation, even to --the that the Kentucky editor hesitates to

the thing..., jexpos poor, .w


